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The oxidative dehydrogenation of alkylbenzenes (ethylbenzene, n-propylbenzene, and isopro- 
pylbenzene) has been carried out at 673-823 K on the same nickel catalysts at 20 wt% supported on 
A1203, SiO*, and two different types of AlPOd previously studied in nonoxidative conditions (F. M. 
Bautista et al., J. Catal. 107, 181, 1987). Comparatively, the catalytic activity is not only higher in 
oxidative conditions but the alkylbenzene dehydrogenation is also able to take place on the sup- 
ports conversely to what occurs in the absence of oxygen. This catalytic activity, unlike that 
obtained in nonoxidative conditions, is closely associated with the acid-base properties of the 
catalysts studied. In addition, a linear free-energy relationship was also obtained, manifesting itself 
through a “compensation effect” between AH+ and AS+ activation parameters obtained from the 
Eyring equation, similar to that previously described in nonoxidative conditions. On the basis of 
these results, we suggest for the oxydehydrogenation of alkylbenzenes a concerted mechanism 
through a common transition state which is produced by the transfer of two hydrogen atoms to a 
triplet oxygen molecule. The Lewis acid sites role consists of the catalytic activation of the oxygen 
molecule to the triplet state. 8 1989 Academic Press, Inc. 

INTRODUCTION However, supported metal catalysts (Z2- 
14) are also able to produce ethylbenzene 

The dehydrogenation of ethylbenzene to dehydrogenation through the reversal of 
styrene is a very important industrial reac- the steps of a classical Horiuti-Polanyi 
tion carried out in vapor phase at 800-900 type mechanism (15) describing the hydro- 
K on iron oxide stabilized with several pro- genation of an olefinic double bond. With 
motors and in the presence of superheated respect to this, we studied (16) the nonox- 
steam which is used to provide the heat idative dehydrogenation of several alkyl- 
needed due to its endothermic character. benzenes at 673-823 K on nickel catalysts 
The steam also reduces the partial pres- at 20 wt% supported on A1203, SO*, and 
sures of substrates and keeps the catalyst two different types of Alp04 synthesized 
clean and active (Z-4). In addition, consid- according to Kearby (17). Our conclusion 
erable work has been done in recent years was that acid and basic sites did not exhibit 
(4-8) to produce catalytic systems where catalytic activity in the nonoxidative condi- 
oxygen may function directly as a hydrogen tions studied. However, the acid-base na- 
acceptor yielding water as a by-product and ture of the supports, through the effects of 
providing the thermodynamic driving force metal-support interaction, was found to 
for the reaction. Thus the reaction can be play an important part in determining the 
conducted at a lower temperature than catalytic activity of the supported nickel 
without oxygen. catalysts. These metal-support interaction 

At the present time, most catalysts stud- effects in AlPOrsupported nickel catalysts 
ied in this process are metallic oxides or were previously obtained in the liquid- 
several oxysalts (ZrP04, etc.) where the phase hydrogenation of the olefinic double 
surface acid-base properties are closely re- bond (18-24) showing not only the impor- 
lated to their catalytic behavior (7-11). tance of the role of the support in determin- 
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ing the catalytic behavior of supported 
nickel systems but also the excellent behav- 
ior of AlPOd as nickel supports. Aluminum 
phosphates have also been used as supports 
for rhodium (25,26), platinum (27), and pal- 
ladium (28), respectively. 

The present paper reports the results ob- 
tained in the oxidative dehydrogenation of 
the alkylbenzenes (R = Et, n-Pr, and i-Pr) 
over the same supported nickel systems 
previously employed as catalysts in the de- 
hydrogenation of the same compounds (16) 
but in nonoxidative conditions, which will 
let us determine the influences of the reac- 
tion conditions (oxidative vs nonoxidative) 
on the performance of the catalysts studied. 

On the other hand, AlPOd is structurally 
similar to silica (29) and exhibits a number 
of surface acid and basic sites (which may 
be controlled through synthetic procedure) 
and which have proved to act as catalysts in 
several reactions (30-34). Since the effect 
of the acid-base properties of oxides and 
oxysalts in the oxidative dehydrogenation 
of ethylbenzene has also been shown (5-21, 
35), further research on this reaction may 
be of interest to compare the results ob- 
tained with the supported nickel catalysts 
and those obtained using each support as 
the catalyst. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Catalyst 

Systems containing 20 wt% nickel were 
prepared by impregnation of the supports 
to incipient wetness with 10 M aqueous so- 
lution of Ni(NO& x 6H20 following the 
procedure previously described (16, 18, 20, 
36). They were dried, crushed, screened to 
a particle size co.149 mm (loo-mesh size), 
reduced in an ultrapure hydrogen stream 
(1.7 cm3 s-r) at 673 K for 3 h, and then 
cooled to room temperature in the same hy- 
drogen stream. 

Four different supports have been used: 
commercial silica (Si02, Merck Kieselgel 
60, 70-230 mesh), a commercial alumina 
(A1203, Merck acidic for chromatography), 

and two aluminium orthophosphates pre- 
pared according to Kearby (17) by precipi- 
tation from C&Al x 6H20 and HrP04 (85 
wt%) with aqueous ammonia (AlPOd-F) or 
propylene oxide (AIPOeP), respectively. 
The pH value at the precipitation “end- 
point” was in all cases 6.1 and the ratio Al/ 
P = 1. The resulting powders screened to 
<O. 149 mm were calcined in air at 920 K for 
3 h. Both commercial supports, A1203 and 
SiOZ, were subjected to the same calcina- 
tion treatment. A more detailed synthesis 
procedure and textural properties of sup- 
ports, surface area, pore volume, and main 
pore diameter determined by nitrogen ad- 
sorption have been published elsewhere 
(32, 33, 37) and are summarized in Table 1, 
where the surface acidity and basicity of 
supports are also shown. These values 
were determined by a spectrophotometric 
method, previously described (32, 33), that 
allows titration of the amount of irrevers- 
ibly adsorbed benzoic acid (pK, = 4.19) or 
pyridine (p& = 5.25) employed as titrant 
agents of basic and acid sites, respectively. 

Textural and acid-base properties of 
supported nickel catalysts have also been 
obtained in a similar way to that used with 
the supports and are summarized in Table 
2, where the metal surface areas, S, of dif- 
ferent catalysts are also shown. They were 
previously determined (26, 36) from the av- 
erage crystallite diameter, D, obtained by 
X-ray diffraction, according to the method 
of Moss (38). 

Apparatus, Materials, and Procedure 

Oxidative dehydrogenation reactions 
were carried out in the same conventional 
fixed-bed type reactor previously described 
(16) with a continuous-flow system at atmo- 
spheric pressure. The reactor was made of 
stainless-steel tubing (1.5 mm in internal di- 
ameter and 120 mm long) placed in a tubu- 
lar electric furnace and the prescribed tem- 
perature (673-823 K) was monitored by a 
thermocouple located in the reactor wall 
within an accuracy of + 1 K. To obtain 
isothermal conditions, a known amount of 
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TABLE I 

Textural and Acid-Base Properties of the Different Supports 

Support 

AlPOd-P 
AIPO,-F 
SiOZ 
A1203 

S BET“ Sib VC 
W g-‘) (m’ g-‘) (ml g-7 

228 236 0.94 
156 152 0.68 
366 372 0.68 

72 75 0.24 

d” Acidity” Basicityj 
(nm) (pm01 g-l) (wol g-l) 

2-4 227 166 
2-4 190 200 
2-5 206 164 
2-7 23 191 

” Surface area, determined from BET method. 
* Surface area from V-n plots. 
‘ Pore volume. 
<’ Main pore diameter. 
@ Monolayer coverage X, at equilibrium at 298 K obtained with pyridine (pK,, = 5.25). 
’ Monolayer coverage X, at equilibrium at 298 K obtained with benzoic acid (pK,, = 4.19). 

fresh catalyst (W = 0.1 g < 0.149 mm) was 
diluted with glass beads and placed be- 
tween two layers of glass beads separated 
by glass wool until the reactor was packed 
from top to bottom. 

rates: 60, 80, and 100 cm3 min-r, respec- 
tively. 

In every case the amount of nitrogen was 
that which obtained a total feed rate (02 + 
Nz) of 120 cm3 min-‘. 

The standard pretreatment of the cata- The substrates ethyl- (EB), n-propyl- (n- 
lysts consisted of heating in a stream of 120 PB), and isopropylbenzene (I’-PB) from 
cm3 min-’ nitrogen for 1 h at the reaction Merck p.a. were purified by distillation un- 
temperature. A stream of substrate vapor der reduced pressure and low temperature 
and oxygen was fed after dilution with ni- and then passed through active acidic alu- 
trogen, In order to obtain different resi- minium oxide powder for chromatography 
dence times T = W/F, defined as the ratio of (Merck) activated at 673 K in flowing ultra- 
the weight of the catalyst, W(g), to the feed pure nitrogen. The reaction liquid products 
rate, F (mol s-i), at a fixed catalyst weight were collected by traps cooled with dry 
of 0.1 g, each substrate was fed at several ice in acetone and analyzed on a 5720A 
rates (Fin the interval lo-O.1 cm3 min-‘) by Hewlett-Packard conventional gas chro- 
means of a microfeeder (Perfusor VI B. matograph with a 2 m x 0.3 mm (i.d.) stain- 
Braun) and at three different oxygen feed less-steel column packed with 5% poly- 

TABLE 2 

Acid-Base Properties, Surface Area, S sETI Metal Surface Area, S, and Average Crystallite 
Diameter, D, of Supported 20 wt% Nickel Catalysts 

Catalysts D 
trim) 

SBET 

Cm* g;iJ 
Acidity a 

two1 g-7 
Basicity b 

(wol g-9 

Ni/AIP04-P 20.9 32.2 65 42 142 
Ni/AIP04-F 11.9 55.6 78 40 159 
Ni/SiOz 15.1 44.5 264 106 82 
Ni/A120j 25.2 26.8 60 15 178 

” Pyridine, pK, = 5.25. 
h Benzoic acid, pK,, = 4.19. 
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FIG. I. X-ray diffraction profiles for Ni/AIP04-P cat- 
alyst after (a) and before (b) to be used in the dehy- 
drogenation reactions described. 

phenylether on Chromosorb G-AW DMCS 
80/100. In addition, a spectrophotometric 
analysis of the different samples was made 
to the low conversion values obtained 
(< 1%) at the higher F values. These experi- 
ments are developed at the wavelength of 
the maximum adsorption of the dehydro- 
genation products in cyclohexane solutions 
(spectroscopic grade, Merck). Both chro- 
matographic and spectrophotometric analy- 
ses were the same as previously used in 
nonoxidative conditions (26), where as in 
the present case the only reaction products 
obtained were those corresponding to the 
dehydrogenation reaction of the alkylben- 
zenes: styrene, a-, and fi-methylstyrene, 
respectively. However, in some experi- 
ments a very small amount of benzene was 
detected at the highest temperature. 

With respect to the catalysts, partial oxi- 
dation of supported nickel metal is obtained 
in the present experimental conditions ac- 
cording to the X-ray diffraction patterns 
shown in Fig. 1. Here we can see the nickel 
metal peak as well as the nickel oxide peak 
(a) which is not present in the catalysts be- 
fore the reaction (b). In addition, the pres- 
ence of some nickel oxide in the catalyst 
used in nonoxidative conditions was not 
previously obtained (16). 

RESULTS 

The range of working conditions where 
no diffusional limitations exist (either inter- 
nal or external) was that previously ob- 
tained (16) for the same catalysts in nonox- 
idative conditions. Thus, in the present 
experimental conditions the average parti- 
cle size of the catalysts used (co.149 mm) 
is the determining factor for the reaction 
not to be influenced by internal diffusion. 
Besides, substrate feed rates, F, over 1.2 x 

low4 mol s-l determine the absence of ex- 
ternal diffusion effects because the dehy- 
drogenation rate is independent (within 
experimental error) with respect to F 
substrate values in the interval studied, 
1.2-14 x 10e4 mol s-t. The reaction rates 
are also independent with respect to the ox- 
ygen feed rate studied for n-propyl and iso- 
propylbenzene, respectively (Figs. 2b and 
2~). However, as shown in Fig. 2a EB con- 
version is related to the oxygen feed rates. 
Thus, n-PB and LPB data in Figs. 2b and 2c 
fit the identical rate equation previously ob- 
tained for the same catalysts under nonox- 
idative conditions, 

X = kr, 

while EB data fit the equation 

(1) 

X = krP&, (2) 

where X is the initial conversion degree, 
defined as the number of moles of dehydro- 
genated alkylbenzene per mole of alkylben- 
zene fed and II the reaction order with re- 
spect to partial oxygen pressure, PO1 (in 
atm). The corresponding values of the reac- 
tion rate constants, k (in mol g-t s-r) 
obtained from both Eqs. (1) and (2), are 
collected in Table 3 for the three alkylben- 
zenes with the Ni/AlP04-P catalyst at 723 
K. The reaction order with respect to PO>, n 
= 0.7 * 0.1, is also obtained from Eq. (2) 
for EB data. 

The specific reaction rate constant val- 
ues, ks (in mol s-l me2) defined as the activ- 
ity per unit surface area of catalyst, are also 
shown. They are obtained from k and the 
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FIG. 2. Initial conversion degree, X, as a function of residence time, r = W/F, for (a) ethylbenzene, 
(b) n-propylbenzene, and (c) isopropylbenzene at three different oxygen feed rates: (0) 60, (0) 80, and 
(0) 100 cm3 min-I, with the Ni/AlP04-P catalyst. 

respective values of the BET surface area, thalpy, AH’, and entropy, AS #, compo- 
Sssr, in Tables 1 and 2. nents. Their corresponding values obtained 

The results obtained in the temperature by plotting In (k/T) vs T-l are also shown in 
range studied are summarized in Fig. 3 Table 5. 
where we can see the evolution of catalytic 
activity with temperature which lets us ap- DISCUSSION 

ply the Arrhenius equation obtaining the The results collected in Table 3 and Fig. 3 
corresponding values of apparent activa- show that the catalytic activities in the 
tion energies, E,, and Arrhenius constants, present experimental conditions are clearly 
In A, collected in Table 4. higher (between 10 and 70 times, at 723 K, 

In this connection, the Eyring equation depending on the catalyst and the alkylben- 
also evaluates the temperature dependence zene) than those previously obtained (16) 
of reaction rate constants in terms of transi- under identical experimental conditions us- 
tion state theory by separating the en- ing the same catalysts but in the absence of 

TABLE 3 

Reaction Rate Constants, k (mot g-l s-l), and Specific Reaction Rates, k, (mol s-’ m-‘), of Different 
Catalysts in the Oxidative Dehydrogenation of Alkylbenzenes Studied under Standard Conditions at 723 K 

Catalyst 

AIPOrP 
AlPO,-F 
SiOr 
‘%03 
Ni/AIPOrP 
Ni/AIPOrF 
Ni/SiOz 
Ni/A1203 

Ethylbenzene 

10’ k 10’ k, 

125.4 0.55 
119.1 0.76 
114.1 0.31 
59.1 0.82 

531.2 8.17 
364.5 4.67 
830.3 3.15 
362.2 6.04 

n-Propylbenzene 

10’ k 10’ k, 

20.5 0.09 
10.5 0.07 
6.0 0.02 
6.9 0.10 

78.7 1.21 
41.2 0.53 
80.1 0.30 
47.7 0.80 

i-Propylbenzene 

10’ k 10’ k, 

58.4 0.26 
41.7 0.27 

6.7 0.02 
13.2 0.18 

169.3 2.61 
176.1 2.26 
154.1 0.58 
140.2 2.34 
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FIG. 3. Arrhenius plots for the oxidative dehydrogenation of (a) ethylbenzene, (b) n-propylbenzene, 
and (c) isopropylbenzene on different catalysts: (0) AlPO,-P, (0) AlPOd-F, (A) Si02, (V) AllO,, (0) 
Ni/AIP04-P, (D) Ni/AIP04-F, (A) Ni/Si02, and (V) NI/A1203. 

oxygen (nonoxidative conditions). These 
differences increase sharply on increasing 
the reaction temperature. Here we also 
have to point out that AH+ and AS # values 
increase to the same extent as the catalytic 
activity, EB > LPB > n-PB, while in non- 
oxidative conditions the opposite occurs 
(26). Thus, the influence of electronic and 
steric effects of the methyl substitution (as- 
sociated with AH * and AS * values, respec- 
tively) promotes different effects on the 

catalytic activity depending on the oxygen 
participation in the dehydrogenation reac- 
tion. In addition, in the actual oxidative 
conditions, alkylbenzene dehydrogenation 
is able to take place on the surface of differ- 
ent supports, unlike in nonoxidative condi- 
tions where the catalytic activity was exclu- 
sively developed on the nickel metal 
surface (26). 

Consequently we have to consider that 
both the oxidative and the nonoxidative de- 

TABLE 4 

Apparent Activation Energies, E, (kJ mol-I), and Arrhenius Constants, In A (mol ssl g-r), 
for the Catalysts and Substrates Studied 

Catalyst Ethylbenzene n-Propylbenzene i-Propylbenzene 

E, In A -& In A & In A 

AlPOrP 162 2 5 15.5 * 0.8 1042 1 4.3 2 0.1 132 2 6 10.0 2 1.0 
AIPOrF 126 f 5 9.5 k 0.8 122 f 2 6.8 ? 0.4 121 +- 2 8.0 rfr 0.4 
SiOt 69 ? 3 0.0 -r- 0.5 47 + 2 -6.4 -t 0.3 89 2 3 0.6 ? 0.4 
&03 81 2 2 1.4 -r- 0.4 57 + 2 -4.7 2 0.2 120 2 6 6.6 f 0.9 
Ni/AlPO.,-P 81 5 4 3.9 f 0.6 42 r 2 -4.7 f 0.4 60 k 3 -0.8 k 0.4 
Ni/AIPOrF 106 * 3 7.5 2 0.6 65 * 2 -1.5 2 0.3 58 2 2 -1.2 2 0.4 
Ni/SiOz 68 k 2 2.0 2 0.3 28 2 2 -7.0 -f- 0.4 45 2 3 -3.6 2 0.4 
Ni/A1203 93 + 6 5.0 2 1.0 37 2 1 -6.0 2 0.8 85 ? 7 3.0 * 1.0 

Note. Uncertainties are determined by standard deviations. 
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TABLE 5 

Activation Enthalpies, AH+ (kJ mol-I), and Activation Entropies, ASi (J mol-I K-l), 
for the Catalysts and the Substrates Studied 

Catalyst Ethylbenzene n-Propylbenzene i-Propylbenzene 

AH* AS* AH+ AS+ AH+ AS* 

AlPO‘j-P 156 ir 5 -133 * 7 97 f 1 -225 f 1 126 t 6 -176 -+ 9 
AlPOrF 120 2 5 -183 t 6 116 -+ 2 -205 * 3 115 f 2 -194 2 3 
Si02 63 + 3 -262 2 4 41 + 2 -313 ‘- 2 83 2 3 -255 + 4 
AM% 75 t- 2 -250 2 3 51 k-2 -299 t 2 113 -t- 6 -207 k 8 
Ni/AlPO,-P 75 +- 4 -229 + 5 36 2 2 -299 ‘- 3 54 I? 3 -267 t 3 
Ni/AlPO,-F loo 2 4 -200 + 5 59 f 2 -272 k 2 52 + 2 -270 2 3 
Ni/SiOz 62 k 2 -245 + 3 22 2 2 -318 f 3 39 2 3 -290 5 4 
Ni/A1203 87 + 6 -216 + 8 31 k I -310 2 1 79 ” 7 -235 ? 9 

Note. Uncertainties are determined by standard deviations. 

hydrogenation processes of alkylbenzenes 
are developed through two different kinds 
of mechanisms. However, the concerted 
character of the oxidative process actually 
studied can also be accounted for by con- 
sideration of the kinetic parameters pre- 
sented in Tables 4 and 5 as previously ob- 
tained for the nonoxidative process (16). 
Thus, the negative values of AS* indicate 
that, on going from the ground state to the 
transition state, an extensive restriction in 
the degrees of freedom must be considered. 
A highly ordered transition state and the 

relatively low AH* values here obtained 
are consistent with a concerted evolution in 
the limiting adsorption step. 

Thus, the difference between the oxida- 
tive process actually studied and the non- 
oxidative one can be ascribed not to its con- 
certed character (because they both exhibit 
this character) but to the participation of 
the oxygen molecule in the transition state 
(TS) determining the limiting step. In this 
sense, we can see in Fig. 4 how the kinetics 
parameters AH* vs AS # for oxidative (val- 
ues in Table 5) and nonoxidative conditions 

-a”” -cl-J -_1w -c”” -- &“” 

Ad (,I K-’ ml-‘) 

FIG. 4. Compensation effect between AH+ and AS+ for (a) ethylbenzene, (b) n-propylbenzene, and 
(c) isopropylbenzene in the oxidative conditions of this work (1) and in the nonoxidative conditions (2). 
The symbols of different catalysts are the same as for Fig. 3. 
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TABLE 6 

Values of In (us and 0: (K) Obtained from the Representation of In A vs E, and Values of 8”, (K), 
AC,’ (kJ mol-I), and In K,f, Obtained from the Representation of AH” vs As’ with the Different Catalysts 

Ethylbenzene n-Propylbenzene i-Propylbenzene 

Supports Nilsupports Supports Ni/supports supports Niisupports 

In (us -12.0 2 0.6 -8.0 * 0.1 -14.8 + 0.7 -11.3 f 0.5 -19.0 t 2.0 -10.8 + 0.3 
0: 709 ? 21 825 + 8 672 2 28 794 2 57 552 k 49 733 t 22 
e”, 708 + 21 825 ? 9 675 k 28 793 + 56 544 t 45 738 k 22 
A@ 250 k 4 265 -c 2 251 2 
In K$ -42 +- 1 -38.6 k 0.5 -45 * 

(16) fit three different straight lines: one 
corresponding to supports and the other 
two to supported nickel catalysts in oxida- 
tive and nonoxidative conditions, respec- 
tively. So, like that obtained in nonoxida- 
tive conditions (16) an enthalpy-entropy 
relationship exists in the present case that 
may be ascribed to the existence of a linear 
free-energy relationship (LFER) 

AGf const =-ORlnK#=AH’-OAS” 
(3) 

known as the “compensation effect” or the 
“isokinetic relationship” (IKR) (39-41) al- 
though the most habitual representation is 
through the equation 

In A = In (Y + EJOR, (4) 

where R is the gas constant, 8 the isokinetic 
temperature at which identical values of re- 
action rate constant k = (Y are obtained, K’ 
the equilibrium constant of the activated 
complex, and AG # the activation free en- 
ergy. Consequently, the values of iso- 
kinetic parameters for each substrate (es, 
as, K$ and AG,f) (Table 6) are obtained 
from slopes and intercepts in Eqs. (3) and 
(4) by plotting In A vs E, in Table 4 and 
AH’ vs AS * in Table 5 for each substrate 
with the two sets of catalysts for the oxida- 
tive process as shown in Fig. 4: supports 
and supported nickel catalysts, respec- 
tively . 

Furthermore, if an IKR holds for a reac- 
tion series, a single common interaction 

7 275 2 17 222 * 9 252 + 6 
2 -42 + 4 -49 Ifr 5 -41 t 2 

mechanism can be expected (39, 42, 43) 
also exhibiting the same value of activation 
free energy, AGf , over the experimental 
temperature range. According to this and 
on the basis of the experimental results 
shown in Fig. 4, we conclude that two dif- 
ferent kinds of concerted mechanism exist 
in the dehydrogenation of alkylbenzenes in 
oxidative and nonoxidative conditions. In 
addition, the fact that higher AS* values 
are always obtained in the oxidative pro- 
cess than in the nonoxidative process for a 
given AH” value in Fig. 4 points out that 
the formation of the activated complex in 
actual oxidative conditions is accompanied 
by an additional entropy which is consis- 
tent with oxygen molecule participation in 
the TS formation. This fact may also ac- 
count for the comparatively increased val- 
ues of catalytic activity in the oxidative 
process since for a common (- AH’/RT) 
value (identical catalyst and reaction tem- 
perature) the corresponding value of the 
other exponential component of the reac- 
tion rate (AS ‘/R) will always be higher in 
oxidative than in nonoxidative conditions. 

The results shown in Fig. 4 also manifest 
the existence of a different mechanism in 
the oxidative dehydrogenation process 
when it is carried out on supports or on 
supported nickel systems. Such a differ- 
ence may be ascribed in this case to the 
differential role played by the acid-base 
sites in both catalysts thus determining 
very different AG,f,,,, values for each set of 
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FIG. 5. Influence of the acidity (a) and basicity (b) properties of different catalysts (collected in 
Tables 1 and 2) on the dehydrogenation rate of different alkylbenzenes at 723 K (shown in Table 3). 
The symbols for different catalysts are the same as in Figs. 3 and 4. 

reactions. In fact, on plotting k values in 
Table 3 against the acidity and basicity val- 
ues in Tables 1 and 2, respectively, we ob- 
tain that (Fig. 5) both acid and basic sites 
are closely associated to catalytic activity 
(especially in the ethylbenzene dehydro- 
genation process) although this influence of 
acid and basic sites is clearly different for 
each set of catalysts. Thus, acid sites en- 
hance catalytic activity in both cases but to 
a very different extent. Basic sites, accord- 
ing to results shown in Fig. Sb, diminish 
activity in the supported nickel systems 
while their effects on the supports as cata- 
lysts seem to be negligible. These results 
are consistent with those presented by 
Pines (44) referring to the existence of a fine 
balance between acidic and basic sites in 
nonsupported nickel catalysts with a vari- 
able proportion of nickel oxide. 

Accordingly, in many previous works the 
role of acid sites was emphasized either for 
the oxydehydrogenation itself (5, 6, 9) or 
for the formation of active coke on the cata- 
lyst surface where the oxydehydrogenation 
process is properly developed (7, 8, 10). It 

is also reported that both surface sites (on 
inorganic solids and on coke) could partici- 
pate in the dehydrogenation process using 
nickel phosphate as the catalyst (11). Even 
some peculiar distribution of acid-base 
pairs on this solid was considered advanta- 
geous for coke formation, and hence for 
subsequent acceleration of the reactions 
(35). However, whichever the case is the 
Lewis acid character of the active sites has 
been recently demonstrated (II). 

In this respect, the role of Lewis acid as 
catalyst in some concerted processes, such 
as the Diels-Alder reaction or “ene” syn- 
thesis, has already been established (4.547) 
and it is also interesting to note that the 
active coke characterized as a poly- 
naphthoquinone (7, 8) was produced by a 
double cycloaddition (a Diels-Alder and an 
intramolecular ene process, respectively) 
between two styrene molecules followed by 
an oxidative oxygen insertion, probably 
throughout an endoperoxide intermediate. 
In addition, the mechanism for the oxyde- 
hydrogenation of ethylbenzene by this coke 
with quinoid groups is assumed to be a 
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quinoid redox system where the reduction 
of quinoid groups is carried out by the 
transfer of two hydrogen atoms from ethyl- 
benzene, thus obtaining a styrene molecule. 
The hydroquinoid systems are oxidized by 
an oxygen molecule and the quinoid group 
is regenerated. However, the interaction 
between ethylbenzene and quinoid groups, 
according to the model considered in this 
paper (7), may be assumed as an allowed 
concerted hydrogen transfer. 

Taking into account that our kinetic 
study prompts us to consider a concerted 
evolution of the transition state in the limit- 
ing step and the presence of a dark black 
carbonaceous material deposited on the 
surface of the initially white supports when 
they are used as catalysts, we could suggest 
an identical mechanism to that proposed for 
the oxidative dehydrogenation of ethylben- 
zene on crystalline zirconium phosphate 
(7, 8) for oxidative dehydrogenation of the 
alkylbenzene studied. 

However, at the present time we can ten- 
tatively consider the existence of another 
concerted mechanism carried out directly 
on the Lewis acid sites of the catalyst 
which according to Brozyna and Dziewcki 
(I 1) could produce alkylbenzene dehydro- 
genation at the same time that active coke 
does. This concerted mechanism considers 
the direct transfer of two hydrogen atoms 
to a triplet oxygen molecule. Activation to 

the triplet state is produced by the action of 
Lewis acid sites (Fig. 6). 

This possibility arises from the results re- 
ported on a Lewis acid catalyzed addition 
of triplet oxygen to 1,3 dienes yielding the 
corresponding endoperoxide in a way simi- 
lar to a Diels-Alder reaction (48). Thus, the 
oxygen adsorption on a Lewis acid site 
overcomes the spin barrier, which lets it 
participate in a concerted hydrogen transfer 
process through a six-membered cyclic 
transition state just as the cycloaddition to 
endoperoxides does (Step I). In this con- 
nection, the ability of SiOr . A1203 catalysts 
to activate gaseous oxygen has been de- 
scribed by using ESR measurements (6, 
49). Under the experimental conditions 
studied, the hydrogen transfer of alkylben- 
zenes to hydrogen peroxide (Step II), 
which gives rise to a new alkenylbenzene 
and two water molecules, is the fastest step 
and ought not to be necessarily a catalyzed 
reaction. 

The presence of coke and other second- 
ary products may be explained in the con- 
text of the present mechanism by the action 
of a nonspecific oxidant agent like hydro- 
gen peroxide over the alkenylbenzenes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

On the basis of this study we can con- 
clude that the gas-phase oxydehydrogena- 
tion of alkylbenzenes exhibits a LFER 

CRH-CRH2 + ++=CRH + Hg02 (STEP 1) 

R: H, CH3 

o- CRH-CRH2 + “2% - + 2H20 (STEP 11) 

FIG. 6. Concerted reaction mechanism proposed for the oxydehydrogenation of the alkylbenzenes 
studied. 
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(manifesting itself through a linear relation- 
ship between the activation parameters 
AH+ and AS+ known as compensation ef- 
fect) as that obtained in the same experi- 
mental, though nonoxidative, conditions. 
So a series of 8, AG#, K”, and (Y isokinetic 
parameters have been obtained which pro- 
vide a general measurement of catalytic be- 
havior as well as valuable information on 
the reaction mechanism. 

On the other hand, the gas-phase dehy- 
drogenation mechanism in nonoxidative as 
well as in oxidative conditions can be ex- 
plained within the framework of a con- 
certed process. However, in the first case 
the mechanism was consistent (16) with the 
reversal of steps describing the hydrogena- 
tion of an olefinic double bond where, ac- 
cording to Ponec (50), the interaction with 
the supported nickel catalyst enables the 
removal of symmetry restrictions imposed 
by Woodward-Hoffman rules in these ther- 
mally forbidden pericyclic reactions. Con- 
versely, the reaction mechanism in oxida- 
tive conditions can be described as a 
hydrogen transfer to quinoid groups of an 
active coke and/or to an activated triplet 
oxygen molecule by the action of the Lewis 
acid sites of the catalyst. These two differ- 
ent mechanisms are able to explain the dif- 
ferential behavior of supports in both reac- 
tion conditions. That is, while supports do 
not act as catalysts in nonoxidative condi- 
tions, in the presence of an oxygen stream 
they become excellent catalysts, especially 
both AlPOd studied. 
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